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the interepid- collecting arouîîd his lechxnreship,,
overcaine ail opposition, even extorting froin
the University confession~s of wrong and ex-
pressions of symipathy.

RALPH.
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_Egyptian1 Steeds.

A block occurring in the canal, caused by
a steamer swinging clear accross the channel,
a number of our passengers footed it ini the
cool of the morningr across the sands of Suez,
a distance of two or three mils, prornising to
send down somne donkeys for the ladies. Ac-
cordingly, in about an hour and a Lalf a num-
ber of dlark spccks are seen xnakingr for the
ships, which, on inspection w'ith the glass,
prove to be donkeys carrying along thoir nxa,
tive ridera at a brisk trot. A very littie thing
causes excitement ou ship-board when you are
likely to be delayed for several days-a suni-
rise in the maorning and a sunset in the even-
ing-so w'hen the furnny littie animaIs scram-
ble down the bank of the canal under our
very noses, aIl are gather(E d at the ship's sîde
in eager expectation of somne fiin.

"See de town, mane." 'See Suez ?" "A don-
key for you. mnane." -One for von, sir;" theii,
catching a glimpse of my length of leg, "a
fine large(> one, su-r-r-r." The native who be-
istrides the smnallest and meanest iooking beast
of ail leads him forward proudly and shouts
iii brokeîi Engiish, --Good donkey, sur-r-r-r,
No. 1 donkey, sur-r-r-r; 'Ave a ride, suir-r-r-r ;"
thrilling lis "r's"' in a most amusing and puz-
ziingr manner. "How mnuch do you w'ant?"
we shoitt. '-What you please; what you
please!!" screamas every inother's son of theni.
This signifying that they xviii qlloiv you to
ride the donkey nearIy to town, and then
exact their own price for the ride, undcr pen-
adty of iea-vingç the half-roasted rider on the
louely and hot road.

lu so S% rabs (for very few are Egyvp-
tians) are. 'ick at repartee. "What do
you cai donkey? "This,su-rr'
Say& the ý'3~etor of the smallest, a white
one ý5VfNlt»h l~eanchoIy expression, "the Jerti-
salem O,.tk koo' "Yeres the Beauties of Lon-
don,>" cries the si-conid,.slapping the sides of
tmwô îoxg-eared, skittishJ-ook-ing brutes, the

ugîie8t of the lot. "Oh, the Beauties of Lonî-
don! But Yvhat are their ilames?" "Mrs.
Langtrey and"Mrs. Cornwallis West, suir-r-r-r."
"Yeres Lhe Marquis of Ripon," yeîis a third,
twisting the tail of a browui, very bilious
Iooking animal. "Gentlemen, sur-r-r-r, this
Mr. Parnell, you kvow Mr. ParneIl ?" where-
ur.on his donkeyship, Mr. Parnell, pokes lis
rapacious nose into the bait bagr of his Eng-
Iish neighbor, the Marquis, and with a snort
whieh savs plaiff]y, "No rexut !" makc's off with
it, at the saine tume admninistering a Sharp
kick on one of the "Beauties."

"'Ave a r-ide! Good donkey,sr-rr.
"ýWhiLuh donkey fhlls down the ofte-nest, and
which kicks the highest ?" A dubious look
cornes over the faces of the red mneu for a
moment ; then as the mranfrng of the ques-
tion flashes upon their minds, togrether wvith
the possible consequences of admnit ting arny
sueh faîlings on Ille part of their stecds, they
yell in chorus for fuliy five minutes, "What
yon say ? No! No!"

When evening cornes we begrin to look ont
for aur part y who have spent the day iii Suez.
Soon a number of figures are seen iii the dis-
tance movingr rapidiy over the sand. The
glass reveais the funuy spectacle of teuî longc
leggred Englishmen on as many short legged
donkeys. Soon we cauî distinguish faces,
alnd perceive that the unusual speed h~ carised
by a iuost active application of legs, heels, and
umabrelias to the ribs and heads of their steeds
with the evident determination on the part
of ecd rider to reaci tic siip prior to his fei-
iows. Before they can, howcver, a deeplii-Aî
inust be crossed ; and as donlkeys will seldoni
move ahead wiîlingiy on land, muci less ini
watcr, tic riders dismount and dis..Ilss tic
question, how shahl we get across ? This is
soon settled by a,, lithe Arab voIuntccring to,
put thein across pick-a-baehk. This proposi-
tion is agrrecd to readily, since it presents au
opportunity for more fun ; but ýhe features
of tiose yet to cross assume a different aspect
whien tiey sie the Arab dump his first load
over his iead upon the sand.

Tic next feilow mneets with the saine fate,
oniy worse: the .Arab, mis' alculating uis dis-
tance fromn the bank, shoots him hcadiforcmost
into the dirty-ditch.

J. R.II.
Suez, Nov. 28th, 1881.


